
¿"Jttf. .Cable Despote»*».
PARIS, November 17.-Manifesta¬

tions regarding the coup d'etat ot Dc-
oomhnr 2 are forbidden throughoutFranco.
Tho material of tho Temps bas

l>een seized by the police and Its pub¬lication suspended.
: MADRID, November 17.-The Re¬
publicans aré gaining strength in Se¬
ville and Cadiz.

TiOTiTiOv. November 17.-Noon.-
Great excitement but little violonce
attending tho eleotioris. Tho Libe¬
rals ,gain six members in forty-oneconstituencies returned.
The King of Siam.is dead.
BERIIN, November 17.-Count Bis¬

marck resumes his fnnotions ir De¬
cember.
NAPLES, November 17.-Vesuvius

Ls in violent eruption.
Rews Item«.

CHARLESTON, November 17.-Ar¬
rived-Steamer Champion, Nevi
York; steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore.
Augustus E. Cohen has been- appointed by the Govornor of Lonisi

ana. Commissioner of Deeds for thal
State in South Carolina.
HAVANA, November 17.-Iutelli

genoe bas been received hero, thal
che steamship Star of the (inion, o
New Orleans, for Havana, was totallywrecked near Bahia Honda, on tin
10th. Crew and passengers saved.
"WASHINGTON, November 17.-Th«

Chief Engineer of the Army submit:
a report a« to the condition of tin
Southern forts, and nsks further appropriations.
A special despatch to the New Yo ri

Times says Messrs. Deft and Prince
Republican members of Congres
trom Georgia, called at army head
jnorters to-day, to represent tho con
cition of things in that State. The;issert that there was no protection a
nany of tho polls for loypl men, a
;ho recent election, and that no fai
)xpression of the people can be bm
it the election for Congressmen ii
February, without tho presence c
idditional troops.
Religious liberty begins to strik

?oot in Spain. Protestantism wil
loon have a chapel in Madaid as wei
ts in Seville, and civil marriages ar
jaid to bo frequent._.

Affairs In Washington.
WASHINGTON, November 17.-Mi

Evarts decides that eight hours' wor
mtitles Government laborers to tb
tame compensation as when ten houi
constituted a day's work.
The Quartermaster-General statt

lis expenditures through the year i
$30,000,000;. the payments of tl
Southern roads towards the netti
neut of their accounts to the closet
3eptember last, bad amounted j
£4,000,000. while the total debt
the roads is $8,500,000.
W. T. Bennet hos been appointempervisor for North and South Car

lina.
Gen. Grant visits Boston and otb

atlantic cities before returning.All disposable monnted recruits
Carlisle barracks have been order«
(Vest to fight tho Indians.
?LlJLUlA'LlUi_"ililli?_?» . JJ_?_
FINANCIAL. AND CÜJ1MEKCIA1,

COLOMBIA, November 17.-Sales
îotton to-day 136 bales-middlintm
NEW YOIIK, November 17.-Noo

Market unsettled and weak. Mon
aasy at 6@7. Sterling 9. Gold £
Flour dull and unchanged. Wht
dull and dcolining. Corn firm ni
moderately active. Pork dull
&28.76@29. Lard dull at lö^alO^Freights qniet.
7 P. M.-Cotton less active-prieinohanged-sales 2,200 bales,WA. Flour-State and Weste

>.70@9.75; Southern quiet, at 7.65$.50. Wheat quiet and heavy. Ca
lc. botter. Oats heavy. Pork fir
ir, at 29.00. - Lard steady. Whisk
md groceries quiet. Gold weak,
BALTIMORE, November 17.-Fie

n fair demand. Wheat firmei
mme to-choice red 2.20@2.35; or
lary 1.75@1.90. Corn firm. Oi
md rye dull. Meas pork quiet,Í9.00. Bacon active-shoulders 1'
CHARLESTON, November 17.-C

;on quiet but unchanged; soles J
jales-middlings 22>£; receipts 1,8AUGUSTA, November 17.-Cotton
fair demand and prices steady-so523 bales; receipts 008; midd!«!

SAVANNAH, Novombor 17.-Cot
opened steady and closed dull-st
500 bales; middlings 22»<®22%;oeipta 1,709.
MOBILE, Novombor 17.-Mat

lull and tending downward-si
200 bales; middlings 22®22»¿;
ce ipta 1,347.
NEW ORLEANS, November 11

Cotton easier, but not lower-n
dlings 2¿%@23; sales 4,850bales;ceipts 3,220; exports 2,149. <J
34%@35. Sugar bettor-fair 10i
10%; fully fair to primo 12^.lasses better-fair 65; choico 72j75. Flour-low grades firm
scaroo-superfine 6.75; treble 7.f
8.00. Corn scarce-new 1.05@1.0Mess pork lower, at 29.25. Bc
drooping-shoulders 14;. clear

clear 19. Coffee-prime17&; fair 14^@15.LONDON, November 17-Noo
Consols 94J¿. Bonds 78%.LIVERPOOL, November 17.-
markets, owing to the election.
LONDON, November 17-'Ever

Securities unchanged.

Offleo of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE IMPOUTSK ey THE

8CHï?I)AH'ÀiL-y.-'. VU'.. ';!'a».UTS, *.''-
22 BE.WEB ATHEET, NEW YOÛK, NOV. 8, 'GB.
Tu t!i* People of Vie Southern Slates.

*'! ¥fh6ü tho puro mtMÜcíiiñí maturative,now'eó widely known aa WOLFE'S 8ÖHIE-
DAM SCHNAPPS, was introduced into tho
world, nuder the endorsement of 4,000
leading members of thc medica! profes¬
sion, some twenty years ago, its proprie¬
tor was well aware that it could not wholly
.oscapo the penalty attaohod to all now arid
useful preparations. He, ihorofore, en¬
deavored to invest it with tho strongest
poseiblo safeguard against counterfeiters,
and to render all attempts to pirate it dif¬
ficult and dangerous. It was submitted
to distinguished chemists for analysis, and
pronounced by them tho purest spirit over
manufactured. Its purity and properties
having been thus aecertaincd, samplos o'
tho articlo were forwarded to 10,000 physi¬
cians, including all tho leading practition¬
ers in the United States, for purposes of
experiment. A circular, requesting a trial
of tho preparation and a report of thc re¬

sult, accompanied each specimen. 4,000
of tho most eminent medical mea in the
Union promptly responded. Their opinions
of th articlo woro unanimously favorable.
Such a preparation, they said, had long
been wanted by thc profession, as no reli¬
ance could bo placed on the ordinary
liquors of coinmorco; all of which were
moro or less adulterated, und, therefore,
unfit for medical pulposos. Tho peculiar
excellcnco and strength of tho oil of juni¬
per, which formed ono of thc principal in¬
gredients of tho Schnapps, together with
an unalloyed character of tho alcoholic
elemeut, give it, in tho estimation of thc
faculty, a marked superiority over every
other diffusive stimulant as a diuretic,
tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from pro¬

fessional men of tho highest rank were
published in a condonscd form, and en¬
closed with each bottlo ot tho Schnapps
as ono of tho guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against frauc
wore also adopted; a patent was obtainot
for tho articlo, thc label was copyrighted
afae simile of tho proprietor's autograpl
signature WSB attached to each label anc
cover, his namo and that of tho prepara
tion wero embossed on tho bottles, and th<
corks wero Bcalcd with his private seal
No articlo had ever been eoldiu this coun
try under tho name of Schnapps prior t<
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aro
matic Schuapps, in 1851; and the label wa
deposited, as his trade mark, in tho Unit ci
States District Court for the Southern Dis
trict of New York during that year.

It might bu supposed, by persons uuac
quainted with tho daring character of th
pirates who prey upou tho reputation ohonorablo merchants, by vending deleterious trash under their namo, that th
protections so carefully thrown arountheso Schnapps would have precluded thintroductions and salo of counterfeit«
They seem, however, only to have stimrlated tho rapacity of impostora. The trad
mark of tho proprietor has been stoloi
tho endorsement which his Schicdat
Aromatic Schnapps alono received froi
thc modical profession has boen chume
by mendacious huuibuge; his labels unbottles havo boen imitated, his advertise
monts paraphrased, his circulars copiéeand, worso than all, dishonorable retallen
after disposing of the genuine contents (
his bottles, have lilied them up with con
mon gin, tho m-jst deleterious of a
liquors, and thus made his namo an
brand a cover for poison.
Tho public, the medical profession antho si k, for whom thc Schiedam Aromat

Schnapps is prescribed as a remedy, ai
equally interested. with the propriotor ithe detection and suppression of thoso nfarious practices. Tho genuino artic!
manufactured at tho establishment of tl
undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is ditilled from a barley of tho finest qualitand flavored with an essential extracttho berry of tho Italia? juniper, of unquailed purity. By a process unknown
tho preparation of any other liquor, it
freed from every acrimonious and corrBÍVO element.
Complaints have boon received from tlleading physicians and families in tl

Southern Stator, of the salo of cheap itu
talions of tho Schiedam Aromat
Schnapps in those markets; and traveler
who are in tho hahn of using it as an antdote to tho baueful influence of unwhol
somo river water, tostify that cheap giput up in Schied.un buttles, is frequentpalmed off upon tho unwary. Tho agonof tho undersigned havo been requestedinstituto inquiries on tho subject, andforward to him tho names of such partias they may ascertain to bo engagedtho atrocious system of deception,conclusion, tho undersigned would sthat ho has produced, from under thands of tho most distinguished mon
science in America, proofs uuansweralof tho purity and medicinal excellencetho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps; thathas expended many thousand dollars
surrounding it with guarantees and sa
guards, which ho designed Bhonld prut«thc public and himself against fraúdaleimitations; that Ito has shown it to bc tonly liquor in tho world that can bo aiformly depended upon as unadultorat«that ho hr.s challenged invostigatieanalysis, comparison, and exporimentall its forms; and from every ordeal 1
preparation which bears his namo, s
and trado mark, has como off trimnphaHe, therefore, feels it a duty ho owes to
fellow-citizens genorally, to tho med!
profession and tho siok, to dononnco a
expose tho Charlatans who counter!
theao evidences of identity, and ho ci
upon the prose and tho public to aid 1
in his efforts to remedy so grout un ovilTho following letters and certifica!
from tho leading physicians and chomi
of this city, will provo to the reader t
all goods sold by tlio underaignod are
they aro represented to bo.

UDOLPnO WOLF!
I foel bound to say, that I regard ySchnapps as being, in ovcry rospeot, jeminently pure, and deserving of med

eatronago. At all events, it is the pulposaiblo article of Holland Oin, hereto!
unobtainable; and, as such, may bo sa
proscribed by plnsioiaus.

DAVID h. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, Now Yorl
M PIN« STREET, NBW Yom

Novomber 21, 18G7.U'Joîpho Wo'fe. Esq., Present.
I)K\K Sm: I have m.ide a chemical

4

am in atlon of a simple of your SchiedamSchnapps, with tho iutont of dntorminingif any foreign or injurious euhHtanco hadboen added io tho Himplo diatütod spirit«.The examination baa rosultod iii theconolnsion that tho «ample contained nopoisonous or harmful admixture. I haveboen nuable to discover any trace of thedolotoriouH substances which aro employedin tho adulteration of liquors. I wouldnot hesitate to uso myself,or to recom¬mend to cther.i, for medicinal purposos,tho Bchicdam Monnappa as an excellentand unobjectionable varioty «>f gin. Veryrespectfully yours,(Signed,) CHARLES A. KEELY,
Chemist,

jrjj « ...-a ?

NEW Yonu, 53 ('KOAH STREET,November 20, 18G7.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.DRAU Sin: I have suhmittod to chemicaanalysis two bottlos of Schiedam Schnappswhich I took from a fresh package in yowbonded warehouse, and find, as beforethat the spirituous liquor is free from in{urious ingredients or falsification; that i
las tho marks of being aged and not rocoutly prepared hy mechanical admixtureof alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FRED. P. MAYER, Chemist.

KEW Yobt<, Tuesday, May 1.Udolpho .-Wolfe, Esq.P':.\r. Silt: Thc want of puro Wines anLiquors, for medicinal purposes, ha* beelong felt by the profession, and thousandoí lives have been sacrificed by tho uso cadulterated -articles. Delirium ti einemand other diaeaseH of the hrain and nerve:
so rifo in thia country, aro very rare iEuropo; owing, in a great degree, to thdifforenco ia tho purity of tho spirits saltWo have tested ibo several articles iii
Sorted and -sold by you, including vorin, which you HOU under the name of Arijnatio Schiedam Schnapps, which we coisider justly on titied to tho high rcphtatioit lins acquired in this count ry; and, froi
your long experience as a foreign inipoitor, your Battled Wines and Liqupishould meet with tho samo demand.Wo would'recommend yon to appoiisomo of tho rospeotablo anqtheoarioa idifferent partsbf the city as agents-for tlsalo of your Brandlos and Wines,1 wheitho profession cntr obtain the samo wheneeded for medicinal put-poses.Wishing you success'in your new cuteprlso, we remain vour obedient servante.VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., ProfessorSurgery, University Medical Collcgo, NcYork.

J. M. CARNOCHAN, M. D., ProfessorClinical Surgery, Surgenn-in-Chicf to tlState Hospital*, etc., No. 14 East 16street.
LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. D., No. 705 Broa

* Hi P. DEWEES, M. D., NO. 701 Proa
wav.
JOSEPH WORSTER. M. I)., No. 1Ninth street.
NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Bleec

cr street.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourstroet.
IJ. I. RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of tPrinciples and Practice of Surgery, NYork Medical College, etc., No. 01 Ninstreet, and others.
Tho proprietor also offers for jalo

Bot!lcd Wines and Liquors,
Imported and bottled hy himself, exprès
for medicinal uso. Each bottle hagccrtillcato of its puritv.Nov 12 3m i_UDOLPHO WOLF E

New Buckwheat Flour.
JUST rccoived and for salo hv

Nov ll Q. W. PARKE«, Agoni
New Books.

COOKE'S New Novel-Mobun, or
Last Days of Lee and his PalladiaFiual Memoirs of a Staff Officer, eervin Virpinia, in some sort a Sequel to S

rev of Eagle's Nest, $2.25.New supply of Surrey of Eagle's Ni$2.25.
Last Days of a King, an Historical

manco, translated from thc German,cents.
Callamuia, a Thrilling Romance, hylia Pleasant.".
Chambers' Miscellaneous Questions v

Answers, $t 25.
Who is He? An Appeal to those who

gard with anv doubt tho name of Jesu
At DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'SNov13 Uookstor

Trusses and Supporters.
IN store, a variety of euperior THUSand Supporters. For salo hyFISHER ic HEINITSH, Druggist
iv Hams and Bacon Strips.
-J f\f\ CHOICE SUGAR-CURED CJLUU VASSED HAMS,200 Choice Sugar-curod Bacon StripsJust rccoived, and for salo low byOctober23_J. ic T. R. AO«E)

TEN BARRELS
VERY lino Northern IRISH POTATC

just received and for salo byOct 30 GEO. W. PARKER. AR

II." in',
Charlotte and S. G. Railroad Co., 1

OKN,rí.Sl»»^ÍW.'Tlí'KKT AOT'3 OFÍXCB,OoitjitniÀ, 0. G., November 14,18C8.NOTICE TO BEÏPPEES.

IN consequence) of » discriminating com¬bination to advance rates, entered intoAt, tho, instunco of the President of thoSouth Carolina Railroad Company by *!tboOld1 Dominion Steamship Company/' fromPortsmouth, and the Now York andCharleston. Steamship Company, fromCharleston, this Company is temporarilyforced to discontinue issuing Through Re¬ceipts er guaranteeing ratea io w fromNew York.
Vie still oontinue to give 27iroti{7à ite-ceip/s and Guarantee Bates to and fromBaUimore, Philadelphia and Boston, asheretofore, and promiso shippers to orfrom thoso points to protect their inter¬ests, as heretofore. E. R. DORSEY,Gcnoral Freight and Ticket Agent.Nov 15_C

Notice to Creditors of A. W. Thomp¬son, deceased.
PERSONS having demands against tho

ostate of A. W. THOMPSON, de¬ceased, either as principal or surety, arohereby notified to presont their claims,properly attested, to tho undersigned,within sixty days from dato; and thoso in-dobtcd aro rcquosted to mako paymentwithout delay. W. T. THOMPSON,H. L. GOSS,
Executors.UNION, S. C., October 27, 18C8.

Ne>v 1 timo

Rye Whiskey,
SCHNAPS.Ritters,

Brandies,
Rum,
Gin, Ac., kc.

For sale lo-.v bv
Nov ü_FISHER A LOWRANCE.

OYSTERS.
rpTTTTt UNDERSIGNED has oponedX XXjCi an OYSTER SALOON, at thoCarolina House, and will furnish, at shortnotice, OYSTERS FR [ED, ROASTED,STEWED and on tho SHELL. Give mc acall. W. K. SESSFORD.Nov G

Pure Leaf Lard
FOR salo byNov 6 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.
Smoked Beef and Breakfast Bacon.
Q/\ri Choice 8MOKED BEEF,OVJv/ 1,000lbs. Breakfast Bacon Strips.For salo by E. & G. D. HOPE.Nov C_

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, a supply of PISTOLS,from the moBt celebrated makers;also, Cartridges, Powder, 8hot, Load, Per¬cussion Caps, Gun Wads, Powder Flasks,Shot Belts and Shot Pouches, for salo at
row figurer» for cash bv
Nov5_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

At Swygert & Benn's.
FRESH Buckwheat FLOUR,Primo North Carolina Mullets, some¬thing raro.Golden Drip Syrup,Choice Goshen Butter, Cheese, Ac.

AI.SO,
Choice FAMILY SUPPLIES, receiveddaily, Ht SWYGERT A SENN'S.Nov 8_Imo

TOUXINE.
Nov_7_12

COTTON.
LIBERAL CA8H ADVANCES made onCOTTON consigned to JAMES W.TRASK, New York, bv applying to
September 16 85 E. A G. D. HOPE.

B0UTT0N SEED WHEAT.
OAA BUSHELS of tho celebrated Vir-OUU glnia BOUTTON SEED WHEAT,for saleby_E. k G. D. HOPE.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA. S. C.,

First Class Hotel, - - $3 Per Day.WILLIAM A. WRIQIIT
HAVING assumed the ma¬
nagement of this HOUSE,
respectfully solicits a share
"of public patronage.E/iEB ôM79IB US to and from the notel.

Nov 10 Imo_
Bluestone, Bluestone, Bluestone.
2r\(\¡r\ POUNDS superior BLUE.UV./VJ STONE, for sale byFISHER kHEINITSH, Druggists.

Extra Family Flour.
iyf\f\ BARRELS and bags, at lowestJJVJKJ cash prices,
September 19 E. k G. D. HOPE.

Cotton for ------ New "STork!
Cotton for ------ Baltimore!
Cotton for ----- Liverpool!

OFFICE WOODWARD, BALDWIN & CO.
LIBERAI* CASH ADVANCES MADE.

IT PAYS TO SHIP FOR HIGHEST PRICE !

MARK E. COOPER, of Georgia, Agent,
HARDY SOLOMON'S STORE.

IT IS OUR INTEREST TO SERVE YOU WELL.
October 2 Imo

TO BE INSURED WITH
H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,

IS A POSITIVE GUARANTEE !

SINGE tho war, wo havo paid to our citizens, for Losses by Fire, about NINKTY-
TWO THOUSAND DOLI,AUK.

Having Gras saved that largo sum to a community too reduced to IOHO it, we standready to save more; and we submit that thc comfort and protection of tho TWENTY
.MILLIONS OK DOLLA lt s wo represent, is moro than worth tho small outlaynecessary to secure it.

INSURE AND BE SATE-FIRES WILL HAPPEN.
Wo ropresont tho following Companies, all of which occupy the very first rank in thoinnnranoo world:

QUEEN, of Liverpool and London..Auels, $10,000,000 In Gold.UNDERWHITE IIS' AGENCY, of New York. » 3,500,000SECURITY, "
.

" 1,500,000NORTH AMERICAN, .« . " 700,000HOME, oi Nt tv Huven. " 8,000,000PUTNAM, of Hartford. " TOO OOO
UNION, of Baltimore). " BOO.OOOGEORGIA HOME, or Columbus, Georgi». »' 400,000ALURMA ltLE, of Charlottesville, Virginia. « 400,000SOUTHERN MUTUAL, of Athens, Q-orgla. * 400,000

IL E. NICHOLS dc CO., Agents,
OFFICE OVER AGNEW'S, COLUMBIA, 8. O.October 17 3caos

Homespuns,
Prints,Siñerinoes,

lîelaines,Poplins,
Flannels,

Cassimeres,
Jeans,Blankets,

Gloves,
Handkerchiefs,

Cloaks, &c.Nov 15 _*
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

am ;

IN

SILVERWARE,
WATCHES,
JEW ELRY,

PLAIN GOLD RINGS,

CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES, Ac.

SELLING LOW AT

I. SULZBACHER'S,
Nov Sign of tho Green Specks. ll

New Boot, Shoe
AND

HAT STORE.
m M

THE undersigned, who is experienced in
tho business, has opened a fino and

carefully Belected »tock of goods in tho
above line, and invites a call from pur¬chasers. In tho assortment, will bo found
Gent's, Ladies', Misses', Boys', Youths'and Children's BOOTS and SHOES, of thebest make. His stock of HATS is varied.
The articles will bo disposed of choap forcash. A. SMYTHE,In Presbyterian Depository, oppositoKinard'rf dry goods store. Oct 24

NEW ARRIVALS.
SMOKED SALMON,

Pickled Salmon.
Smoked Hallibut,

Whito Fish,
Codfish,Bluo Fish, i

Dutch Herrings,
Pickled Sardines,
Swiss Cheese,
English Dairy Cheese,Gnshon Chocse,

Fiske' Hams,
Breakfast Strips,Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2, 3,Self-Raising Flour,

Pecan Nuts.
Almonds,

Raisins,
Preserves,
Currants,
Prunes, lie,French Brandv,

Holland Gin,
Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wino,
Rhine Wine,
Candies, assorted,
Fancy Soaps,
Crackers, assorted,

Pipes,Sogars,
Tobacco,
Walking Canes, ftc.

I<ow for cash, at
Oct 25 _G. PIERCES.

REMOVAL.
MRS. C. E. REED has ro-

nioved her MILLINERY ES¬
TABLISHMENT to her old
stand, on Main street, second
door from E. Pollard's DrugStore, whero sho would call
tho attention ol her city and
country friends and custom¬
ers to call and soe for them¬
selves tho finest and cheap¬est slock of MILLINERY over offered IDthis city, consisting of Ladies' and Child¬ren's Hats and Bonnets, of all kinds andall prices. Also, Flowers, Ribbons, Caps,Laces, Ruches. Hair Braids, Curls, Water¬falls. Nets, Corsets, Zonhyr Worsted, Fan¬

cy and Bridal Veils, all ot which will besold much lower than anywhere elBoin thecity. Everything of tho latest and mostfashionable »tviu constantly arriving.October 17
_

NEW BOOKS.
THE OPIUM HABIT, and sketches ofColeridge, DcQuincy, and other opiumeaters. $1.75.
About Woman, Love and Marriage, bySaunders, author of Salad for tho Solitary.$1.50.
A Strango Story, by Bulwer. $1.00.Agassiz's Jóurney in Brassil, with plates.Lifo in the Argentine Republic in tho

dava of tho Tyrants, by Horace Mann.
$2 00.
Barnes on the Psalms.
Cameos from English History, by Miss

Yonge.Old Dower House, by Annio Thomas.
50 cents.

" ,.And an assortment ot now London and
Amerioan Books, for ohlldrcn, from 2J
cents to $1.25. For salo at
Pot 14 ,J*g_YAN & McCARTER 8.

Codfish and Salmon.

KITS SALMON and CODFISH, at re¬
tail, Just received.

ALSO,
MACKEREL, ia whole, half and quarterbarrols, and kits, on hand and for salo by
Oct 21) J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Sherin's Sala
Under Order of Judge of Probate.

Fpursuunoo of an order made by Wm!Hutson Wigg, Judge of Probat«'forRichland County, directed to mo, I willsell on tho FIRST MONDAY in DECEH-RER next, iti front of tho Court House inColumbia, all that tract and parcel of Land.Situate, hoing and lying in Richland Coun¬ty, hounded by lands of David Shannon,.John Howell, John Rlizzard and. M.' Fu-trill, containing Four Hundred Acre«, more«cr lons, of which ThomaB Wallace, Ute ofRichland, decuajcu, died possessed.TERMS OF SALK.-Cash sufi ciont to payexpenses of sale and. administration} .tbabalanco, ono-third caah.ono-third in tWetaamonths, and tho remaining one-third intwo years, with interest from-;day of sale.Purchaser to givo bord and.mortgago of"promises, and to nay for stamps and pa¬pers, f. F. FRAZEB,«. R?0.Nov 15 mth_ ;

Sheriffs Sales.
BY virtue of Bundry writs otfieri facia»to mo directed, i will sell on the firstMONDAY in DECEMBER next, in front oftho Court House in Columbia, within tholegal hours, tho following property, vhs:1,100 Acros of Land, with too building«thereon, in Richland County, bounded on.tho North by South Carolina Railroad andlauds of Estate of G. R. Starling, South,and EaBt'by lands of Mrs. Sally W. Taylorand Thomas Taylor, Trasteo of Sally C.Goodwyn, and WoBt by Congaree River,

ALSO,3 Acres of Land in the city of Columbia,bounded on tho North hy Richland street..East by Winn street, South by LaurelBtroct and lot of ---, and West byBarnwell street. This land will bo sold inseparate lots.
ALSO,C Mules. 2 Maree, 1 Pair ofMares, 1 Car¬riage, with harness, 1 Wagon, with har¬

nees, and 1 Cart, with harness;. levied on.
aa tho property of Thomas Taylor, at tbasuit of Bally W.Taylor el al. vs. Thoma«.Taylor. Torma caBb.

ALSO,All that lot, piece or parcel of Land, onwhich is erected a large and commodiousOñiee, now occupied by Dre. Reynolds &Reynolds, Dentista. Tue lot measures 70feet 3 inches, more or less, on Plain street,and ono aero deon, moro or loss, andbounded as follows: On the North bV Plainstreet, East by lot of Dr, R. W. Gibbes,South by lot formerly owned by John Baus-kett, deceased, and East by lot of Mrs. M."A. Blanding; lovied on as tho property ofDr. John W. Powell, at tho suit of Mrs. M.A. Blanding, Executrix, vs. Dr. J. W.Powell. Tho terms of salo in accordancowith the order of tho Court of Equity, willbe aa follows: Cash sufficient to pay costsand expenses of tho proceedings in Equityin the caso of tho Theological Benair ary ofthe Evangelical Lutheran Church of SouthCarolina and adjacent States vs. M. A.Blanding, Executrix, et al. ; balance on acredit of ono, two, and three years; se¬cured by mortgage of the premises soldand personal security.. Purchaser topsyfor papers and stamps.Nov 15 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. Bi'C.

E. & W. C. SWAPFIELD,
SELL

The Best Made,

The Most Curable,

The Host Fashionable,

The Oheapestr

CLOTHING
IN THE STATE.

....'.:r out Ii;vic. u '/.a'.X.^u.--
NEW STYLE HATS,

JUST RECEIVED.

FRENCH ANO ENGLISH

CASSÏMERES,
FOR FINE CUSTOM WORK. \

Wo sell tho best-fitting

SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
And koop all tho latest stylos of

FURNISHING GOODS.
II. At W. C. SWAFFIBtD.

October 23_
REDUCED PRICE8.

DILLON'S COTTON TIES aro now
offered bv the undersigned at th«

low price of BIO. HT CENTS PER POUND,,to closo consignments.
Atjin.

GUNNY CLOTH and Bate Rope, iM verylow priceB. J: A T; R. AGNEW.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS-

Interest Allowed on Deposita.
BUY

AND
SELL

STOCKS,
BONDS,

GOLD,
SILVER

AND
EXCHANGE.

Advanees Made on Cotton.
GRAIN

AND
COUNTRY

PRODUCE
SOLD

ON
COMMISSION.

October 21


